Megalin[@bib1] (also known as Lrp2, low-density lipoprotein-related protein 2) and cubilin[@bib2] are 2 large transmembrane proteins expressed on the surface of proximal tubular epithelial cells, where they are central to the endocytic reabsorption of many plasma proteins filtered across the glomerular capillary wall.[@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6] This mechanism is evolutionarily conserved and exists also in zebrafish.[@bib7]

Under a normal physiological condition, some albumin molecules pass through the glomerular filtration barrier[@bib8], [@bib9] but are reabsorbed by the proximal tubular epithelium.[@bib10] Consequently, albumin is not present in the urine of healthy individuals, and the presence of minute amounts of protein is considered as a sensitive marker of a dependent risk factor for future progression of renal disease.[@bib11] The mechanism behind these observations is unclear, but increasing the load of protein taken up and recycled by the proximal tubular cells potentially contributes to the development of inflammation and fibrosis.[@bib12]

In proteinuric diseases such as IgA nephropathy (IgAN) and minimal change nephrotic syndrome, large amounts of plasma proteins, including albumin, enter the tubules.[@bib13] However, the role of megalin and cubilin[@bib14] is unclear. Despite multiple studies reported in cells,[@bib15], [@bib16], [@bib17] mice,[@bib18], [@bib19], [@bib20], [@bib21] rats,[@bib22], [@bib23] and dogs,[@bib24], [@bib25] very little is known about the role of megalin and cubilin in humans.[@bib26], [@bib27] Available data rely on the phenotypes of rare genetic diseases resulting in dysfunctional megalin (Dent's disease,[@bib28], [@bib29], [@bib30] Lowe's syndrome,[@bib28], [@bib29] and Donnai-Barrow syndrome[@bib5], [@bib31], [@bib32], [@bib33], [@bib34]) or cubilin (Imerslund--Gräsbeck syndrome[@bib35], [@bib36], [@bib37], [@bib38] and Fanconi-bichel syndrome[@bib39]). However, it remains unclear how normal megalin and cubilin respond to increased protein load in common human kidney diseases.

We hypothesized that the expression of proximal tubular megalin and cubilin may correlate to the degree of albuminuria. In this study, we used human kidney biopsies from albuminuric nephropathies to study the subcellular localization and the role of megalin and cubilin in patients with albuminuria of different degree. As controls, we used healthy kidney donor biopsies. Furthermore, a proteinuric zebrafish model was used to confirm our findings.

Materials and Methods {#sec1}
=====================

Ethical Statement {#sec1.1}
-----------------

Approval was obtained from the Ethical Committee in Stockholm, Sweden, before the initiation of the study.

Patients {#sec1.2}
--------

This study included a cohort of 15 patients (mean age 30 years, 10 patients are male) with kidney diseases selected from incident patients who underwent diagnostic renal biopsy at the Karolinska University Hospital between 2000 and 2013. We chose IgAN with different degrees of albuminuria and compared the results with a disease resulting in nephrotic-grade albuminuria and one nonalbuminuric (thin membrane disease, TMD). We also classified the patients according to the albuminuric levels. Group 1: albuminuria \<300 mg/24 hours group: TMD (nonalbuminuric, n = 3) and microalbuminuric IgAN (\>30 mg/24 hours and \<300 mg/24 hours, n = 3);[@bib40], [@bib41] group 2: albuminuria \>300 mg/24 hours and \<3500 mg/24 hours group: macro-albuminuric IgAN (n = 3);[@bib41] group 3: albuminuria \>3500 mg/24 hours group: nephrotic-albuminuric IgAN (n = 3) and minimal change nephrotic syndrome (n = 3). Biopsies from 3 healthy living kidney donors were used as controls. These biopsies were taken immediately after removal of the kidney from the donor and before flushing with preservative solution. All patients' characteristics are shown in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Patients' clinical and biochemical characteristicsNo.DiagnosisAge (yr)Gender (male = 1)S-Alb (g/l)S-Crea (μmol/l)U-Alb (mg/24 h)GFR (ml/min)Tubular atrophyInterstitial fibrosis1Donor410407126120012Donor46038583108003Donor34042848104004TMD13042544133105TMD10043539143006TMD47040806135117micro-IgAN191429115882118micro-IgAN250386158149119micro-IgAN2614069581411010macro-IgAN311361251,499711011macro-IgAN481381071,9251231212macro-IgAN26138811,8211491213nephro-IgAN17113669,7671570014nephro-IgAN551171106,938831115nephro-IgAN491321084,441701116MCNS191107714,7621340017MCNS29116626,380750018MCNS29014714,0235711[^2]

Kidney Biopsies {#sec1.3}
---------------

For light microscopy, the specimens were fixed in 4% phosphate buffered formalin, and then dehydrated and embedded in paraffin according to standard procedures. Sections of 1.5 μm were cut on a microtome and stained with hematoxylin and eosin, periodic-acid Schiff, Ladewig's trichrome, and periodic acid silver. Materials for diagnostic transmission electron microscopy were fixed in a mix of 2.5% glutaraldehyde and 0.5% paraform aldehyde and embedded in an epoxy resin. The blocks were cut into approximately 60-nm-thick sections and evaluated under a transmission electron microscope.

The histopathology of the included patients' biopsies was re-examined by an experienced nephropathologist to confirm the respective diagnoses. Tubular atrophy and interstitial fibrosis were semiquantified according to Banff criteria.[@bib32] Thus, tubular atrophy was graded between 0 and 3: 0 = none, 1 = affecting 0 to 25% of the cortical area, 2 = affecting 26% to 50%, and 3 = affecting \>50%. Interstitial fibrosis was graded 0--3: 0 = affecting 0 to 5% of the cortical area, 1 = affecting 6% to 25%, 2 = affecting 26% to 50%, and 3 = affecting \>50%.

Biochemical Methods {#sec1.4}
-------------------

Biochemical analyses were performed on serum albumin, serum creatinine, and albuminuria using routine methods at the Department of Clinical Chemistry, Karolinska University Hospital at Huddinge.

Generation of Proteinuric Zebrafish {#sec1.5}
-----------------------------------

The proteinuric zebrafish model was generated by morpholino-mediated knocking down of nphs2 as described earlier.[@bib42] The morpholino antisense oligo (MO) targeting nphs2 (5′-TAGACTTACCTTCTCCAGGTCCCTC) and a standard control MO (5′-CCTCTTACCTCAGTTACAATTTATA) were obtained from GENE TOOLS, LLC, Philomath, OR. Two doses (50 μM and 100 μM) of nphs2 MO were injected into 1- or 2-cell embryos, respectively. As a control, 100 μM of control MO was used for injection. In general, 2 nl of MO solution with the concentrations above was microinjected into the yolk of an embryo. In the knockdown experiments, we used embryos from a wild-type AB zebrafish line, which is maintained and raised in the zebrafish core facility, Karolinska Institute, as described.[@bib43] In the larval stage, nphs2 knockdown in zebrafish is unlikely to lead to human-like massive proteinuria due to a relatively low level of plasma proteins. It has been shown that albumin appears to be absent in zebrafish plasma due to the lack of the gene encoding albumin in its genome, but instead a plasma vitamin D binding protein, which may have a similar function to albumin in zebrafish,[@bib44] exists and shows 40% homology (amino acid similarity by the Blast comparison) of mammalian albumin. An antibody to full-length rat albumin we used in immunoelectron microscopy (iEM) assay in fact was able to recognize the epitopes of absorbed albumin-like protein, probably vitamin-D binding protein, in proximal tubules of the nphs2 morphants.

Whole embryos were observed using a Leica MZ12 dissecting stereomicroscope with an attached digital camera. Pericardial edema of the morphants was analyzed and photographed at 4 days postfertilization (dpf). For transmission electron microscopy and iEM, 4-dpf morphants were fixed with 3% paraformaldehyde and kept at 4 °C until the next procedure for dehydration and embedding.

Antibodies {#sec1.6}
----------

Following light microcopy to determine the integrity and structure of the proximal tubules in each biopsy, we studied human samples using sheep antimegalin and rabbit anticubilin antibodies (gift from Professor Renata Kozyraki, Institute de la Vision, INSERM, Paris, France) as well as rabbit antialbumin antibodies (Sigma, cat. no. A3293-2ML). To detect the signal of reabsorbed protein in larval zebrafish proximal tubules, the sheep anti--full-length-rat albumin antibody (Bethyl Laboratories; cat. no. A110-134A) was used for the iEM analysis. We used the antibodies to megalin (Atlas, cat. no. HPA005980) and cubilin (Biorbyt, cat. no. orb4997) for IHC analysis and zebrafish iEM analysis; the Blast analysis shows that zebrafish homology of the immunogen peptides for megalin and cubilin is 80% of similarity and 83% of similarity, respectively. Normal sheep serum (Dako, cat. no. X 0503) and normal rabbit IgG fraction (Dako, cat. no. X0903) were used as negative controls. To detect bound antibodies, a secondary gold-conjugated protein A (10 nm) or gold-conjugated donkey anti-sheep (10 nm) antibody (British Biocell International, cat. no. 7687 and 15249) was used.

Immunohistochemistry {#sec1.7}
--------------------

IHC was performed on paraffin sections from all biopsies using the standard IHC protocol in the Department of Pathology and staining was analyzed by using a Bond-III microscope (Leica Biosystem, Wetzlar, Germany). Antibodies to megalin (1:500) and cubilin (1:200) were used.

Immunoelectron Microscopy {#sec1.8}
-------------------------

A small piece of each kidney biopsy was collected for iEM. The tissue was fixed in a solution containing 0.1 M phosphate-buffered 1% paraformaldehyde and 0.5% glutaraldehyde and processed for low-temperature embedding into K11M.[@bib45] We used a dilution of 1:100 for megalin antibody, whereas the other 2 antibodies and all secondary antibodies were diluted 1:200. Sections of approximately 70 nm were incubated overnight with the primary antibodies rinsed and bound antibodies were detected with protein A or secondary antibodies for 2 hours. Normal sheep serum and normal rabbit IgG fraction diluted to the same concentration as the corresponding primary antibodies were used as negative controls.

All sections were analyzed under a Tecnai 10 microscope (FEI, Eindhoven, The Netherlands) at 100 kV and digital images were captured with a Veleta camera (Olympus Soft Imaging Solutions GmbH, Münster, Germany).

Semiquantification of Protein Expression in iEM {#sec1.9}
-----------------------------------------------

To determine the number of images needed for an appropriate sampling, we used a cumulative mean plot as previously described.[@bib46] Thus, in the present study, 10 proximal tubules were chosen randomly and in each tubule 3 different areas were selected. In each area, 1 image at a primary magnification of ×39,000 covering brush border and 1 image covering the adjacent apical cytoplasmic vesicles were taken ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, 30 images were analyzed in each compartment, respectively. The area of the corresponding compartments was calculated by point counting using a 1 × 1 cm square lattice, and expressed as μm^2^.[@bib46] The number of gold particles was counted in the images and the concentration of each protein was calculated by dividing the total number of gold particles by the area, and expressed as gold particles/μm^2^ (Au/μm^2^). The mean concentration was then calculated in each compartment.Figure 1Immunoelectron microscope images show the collection of images for the semiquantification in proximal tubules (PT). (a) Ten proximal tubules (1--10) were randomly selected, and (b) in each tubule, 3 different areas (1--3) were randomly selected. (c) In each area, 1 image (original magnification ×39,000), brush border (BB) and adjacent apical cytoplasm area (CP), was taken separately. G, glomerulus.

The method described[@bib46] was used to calculate the images of zebrafish samples. Because the zebrafish nephron has only 2 tubuli, 4 consecutive sections were analyzed in each zebrafish tubule, and in each section, 5 areas including brush border and cytoplasmic vesicles were randomly selected. Thus, 20 images were analyzed in each compartment, respectively.

Statistical Analysis {#sec1.10}
--------------------

All variables were expressed as mean and SEM. A *P*-value \<0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.

Comparisons between 6 groups among patient biopsies and 3 groups among zebrafish biopsies were performed using the general linear model test. All statistical analyses were performed in version 9.4 of the SAS software package (SAS Institute).

Results {#sec2}
=======

Patient Characteristics {#sec2.1}
-----------------------

We have studied common renal diseases with varying degrees of albuminuria. Group 1 (albuminuria \<300 mg/24 hours): microalbuminuric IgAN and nonalbuminuric TMD; group 2 (albuminuria \>300 mg/24 hours and \<3500 mg/24 hours): macroalbuminuric IgAN; and group 3 (albuminuria \>3500 mg/24 hours): nephrotic-albuminuric IgAN and minimal change nephrotic syndrome.

Both serum (*P* = 0.003) and urinary (*P* = 0.002) albumin differed significantly between the 3 groups. Clinical characteristics of the included patients are given in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}. On the basis of our hypothesis, we studied levels of megalin and cubilin in the albuminuria groups shown above, rather than by diagnosis. Semiquantification of tubular atrophy and interstitial fibrosis showed that there was no or limited mild tubular atrophy and no or mild interstitial fibrosis in all biopsies except in 2 patients with IgAN showing moderate interstitial fibrosis ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}).

IHC of Megalin and Cubilin {#sec2.2}
--------------------------

Staining for megalin and cubilin ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}) showed labeling at different intensities in different structures. The most intense staining was seen in the luminal part of the proximal tubules, and there was background level staining in distal tubules ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}A\[a\] and B\[a\]).Figure 2Immunohistochemistry staining using antibodies against (A) megalin and (B) cublin. Biopsies from patients with (a) control, (b) minimal change nephropathy (MCNS), (c) thin membrane disease (TMD), (d) nephrotic-albuminuric IgA nephropathy (IgAN) (\>3500 mg/24 hours), (e) macroalbuminuric IgAN (\>300 mg/24 hours and \<3500 mg/24 hours), and (f) microalbuminuric IgAN (\<300 mg/24 hours) show the labeling at different intensities; the most intense staining was observed in the luminal aspect of the proximal tubules (PT), whereas staining of the distal tubules (DT) was at background levels. Bar = 50 μm.

As shown for megalin staining in [Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}A, biopsies from patients with nonalbuminuric TMD and macroalbuminuric IgAN were shown to be more intense ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}A\[c\] and \[e\]) compared with others. Compared with megalin, staining for cubilin ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}B) was positive on the luminal side of proximal and background level staining in distal tubules ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}B\[a\]). Biopsies from the nonalbuminuric TMD, macroalbuminuric IgAN, and microalbuminuric IgAN groups showed the highest labeling intensity ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}B\[c\], \[e\], and \[f\]), whereas no major differences were found comparing the other biopsies.

Immunoreactivity in Proximal Tubular Cells Analyzed by iEM {#sec2.3}
----------------------------------------------------------

Controls incubated with normal sheep serum showed nonspecific labeling at background levels in both the brush border (0.5 Au/μm^2^) and the cytoplasmic vesicles (0.4 Au/μm^2^). Controls labeled with normal rabbit IgG also showed low nonspecific labeling in both the brush border (0.7 Au/μm^2^) and cytoplasmic vesicles (0.7 Au/μm^2^) likely due to nonspecific binding (data not shown).

The observed quantity of labeled antibody, and thus of immunoreactive megalin and cubilin, differed between diseases, as did the distributions in the proximal tubular epithelium. This is illustrated in [Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} (patients biopsies, ×39,000) and [Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}B (zebrafish samples, ×43,000). In each instance, labeling occurred both in the brush border and cytoplasmic vesicles, whereas the labeling in the tubular lumen did not exceed that of nonspecific background labeling ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} and [Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}B). In the cytoplasm area, labeling was mainly observed in vesicles ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}f).Figure 3Immunoelectron microscopy images of megalin expression. Images are from IgA nephropathy (IgAN) patients with microalbuminuria (\<300 mg/24 hours), macroalbuminuria (\>300 mg/24 hours and \<3500 mg/24 hours), nephrotic-albuminuria (\>3500 mg/24 hours), and controls. The different expression of megalin between the 3 groups is shown in the brush border (left panel) of the proximal tubular cells and in the cytoplasm area (right panel) (original magnification ×39,000). Images (a) and (b) show nephrotic-albuminuric IgAN, (c) and (d) show macroalbuminuric IgAN, (e) and (f) show those with microalbuminuria, and (g) and (h) show controls. Note the increased labeling between the 3 groups. Bar = 200 nm.Figure 4Semiquantification of immunogold-labeled albumin-like protein in proximal tubules of zebrafish. (A) Bar graph illustrates semiquantitative data of protein uptake in proximal tubules. Statistically, (b) denotes results significantly different from controls (*P* \< 0.01). (B) Immunoelectron microscopy images showing gold-labeled albumin-like protein (arrowheads) in controls (a, b) and in nphs2 morphants injected with 100 μM of MO (c, d) in the brush border (left panel) and cytoplasmic vesicles (right panel), respectively (×60,000). Bar = 200 nm. MO, morpholino antisense oligo.

Semiquantitative Evaluation of Immunoreactive Megalin and Cubilin in Human Proximal Tubular Cells Using iEM {#sec2.4}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Semiquantification data are summarized in [Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"} shown in 2 models: [Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}A and B are classified by diagnosis, and [Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}C and D are classified by degree of albuminuria. In both the brush border and the cytoplasmic vesicles, megalin expression was higher in patients with microalbuminuric IgAN and nonalbuminuric TMD than in controls (*P* \< 0.05, [Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}A and C), and cubilin was significantly higher in patients with microalbuminuric IgAN and nonalbuminuric TMD and macroalbuminuric IgAN as compared with controls (*P* \< 0.01, [Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}B and [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}D). We also found significantly higher expression of megalin and cubilin in the cytoplasmic vesicles than in the brush border in all groups.Figure 5Semiquantification of immunogold-labeled (A, C) megalin and (B, D) cubilin. Left panel (A and B) shows that all patients classified by diagnosis---thin membrane disease (TMD), IgA nephropathy (IgAN) with microalbuminuria (\<300 mg/24 hours, micro-IgAN), IgAN with macroalbuminuria (\>300 mg/24 hours and \<3500 mg/24 hours, macro-IgAN), IgAN with nephrotic-albuminuria (\>3500 mg/24 hours, nephro-IgAN), and minimal change nephropathy (MCNS)---were compared with living donors (controls) in the proximal tubular brush border (BB) and the cytoplasm area (CP). Right panel (C, D) shows all patients classified by degree of albuminuria---group 1 (albuminuria \<300 mg/24 hours) including microalbuminuric IgAN and nonalbuminuric TMD, group 2 (albuminuria \>300 mg/24 hours and \<3500 mg/24 hours) including macroalbuminuric IgAN, and group 3 (albuminuria \>3500 mg/24 hours) including nephrotic-albuminuric IgAN and MCNS---were compared with living donors (controls) in the proximal tubular brush border and the cytoplasm area. Statistically, (a) denotes results different from controls (*P* \< 0.05), and (b) denotes results significantly different from controls (*P* \< 0.01).

Proximal Tubular Epithelial Megalin and Cubilin in Response to Induced Proteinuria in Zebrafish {#sec2.5}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

At 1 dpf, morphants did not show a global developmental defect. However, at 4 dpf, nphs2 morphants developed typical pericardial edema ([Figure 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}A) that appeared to be dose dependent with regard to penetrance and severity (almost 56% of 121 morphants injected with 100 μM MO and 18% of 82 morphants with 50 μM MO). Injection with control MO in zebrafish embryos did not lead to any discernable pericardial edema and these larvae appeared similar to wild-type ones during the observed period.Figure 6Proteinuric zebrafish model. (A) Phenotype of control (larvae injected with control MO) and nphs2 morphants at 4 days postfertilization (dpf). Nphs2 morphants develop severe late-stage pericardial edema at 4 dpf, often indicating glomerular injury of pronephros. (B) Ultrastructural alteration of 4-dpf zebrafish glomerular podocytes. (a) Controls show fine and regular podocyte foot processes (arrowheads); (b) nphs2 morphants display extensive and irregular podocyte foot processes (arrowheads). Bar (A) = 1 mm, (B) = 500 nm. C, capillary lumen; G, glomerular basement membrane; MO, morpholino antisense oligo.

In the high-dose (100 μM) nphs2 morphants, transmission electron microscopy demonstrated severe widespread effacement of podocyte foot processes ([Figure 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}B\[b\]), suggesting a structural alteration of the zebrafish model similar to human nephrotic syndrome.

The signal intensity of the albumin-like protein in proximal tubules of nphs2 morphants (100 μM) was significantly higher with an almost 4-fold increase than the control (*P* \< 0.01, [Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}A), supporting that the zebrafish model is proteinuric. However, low-dose MO (50 μM) did not lead to significant uptake of plasma protein in the tubules.

Semiquantitative Evaluation of Immunoreactive Megalin, Cubilin, and Albumin-like Protein in Proximal Tubular Cells Using iEM in Zebrafish {#sec2.6}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

[Figure 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"} shows that in proximal tubules of 4-dpf high-dose (100 μM) morphant, the expression of megalin and cubilin was significantly upregulated with an almost 3-fold and 2-fold increase as compared with the controls (*P* \< 0.01 for both). In addition, megalin appeared to be more sensitive in response to plasma protein uptake than cubilin, because its expression in high-dose nphs2 morphants was also significantly higher than in low-dose nphs2 morphants (*P* \< 0.05), a trend not observed in cubilin.Figure 7Semiquantification of immunogold-labeled (A) megalin and (B) cubilin in the proximal tubular brush border (BB) and the cytoplasm area (CP) in zebrafish. Statistically, (a) indicates *P* \< 0.05 and (b) indicates *P* \< 0.01 between group and controls (original magnification ×43,000). MO, morpholino antisense oligo.

Discussion {#sec3}
==========

To our knowledge, the present study is the first to compare the expression and subcellular localization of megalin and cubilin in proximal tubular epithelial cells from patients with common human kidney diseases. Using iEM, we studied the expression of megalin and cubilin in biopsies from patients with different levels of albuminuria, healthy controls, and proteinuric zebrafish. We report that, compared with healthy donors (negative controls), all patients had elevated amounts of intracellular cubilin. Patients with microalbuminuric IgAN and nonalbuminuric TMD had elevated amounts of brush border and intracellular megalin, a pattern also found in the proteinuric zebrafish. Surprisingly, the highest levels of megalin and cubilin in the brush border and cytoplasmic vesicles were found in nonalbuminuric TMD patients. As no major differences were seen between diagnostic groups (data not shown), our findings suggest but cannot prove that the tubular plasma protein is a key determinant of megalin and cubilin levels in the proximal tubules. Meanwhile, the elevated megalin in nonalbuminuric TMD patients may indicate that protein across the glomerular filter is compensated by tubular reuptake.

In the present study, patients with micro- and macroalbuminuria exhibited elevated cubilin in brush border and cytoplasmic vesicles by both IHC and iEM as compared with controls. All patients had elevated cubilin in cytoplasmic vesicles. There were no differences between controls and nephrotic or macroalbuminuric patients for megalin, but it was elevated in the microalbuminuric IgAN and nonalbuminuric TMD patients. This finding was observed by Wilmer *et al.*[@bib47] in low-molecular-weight proteinuria patients with cystinosis. In the present study, we add iEM data on several common diagnoses. There are 2 reasons that studies relied on IHC making accurate quantification difficult; one is that the intensity is heterogeneous between biopsies, and furthermore, the intensity is varying between sections even on the same glass. Therefore, we evaluated biopsies embedded in Lowicryl resin at the EM level using semiquantification of immune-gold-labeled antibodies.

Cell[@bib48] and animal[@bib18], [@bib20] studies have previously shown that cubilin is primarily responsible for the normal proximal tubular reuptake of albumin. Amsellem *et al.*[@bib18] even suggested that albumin reabsorption in the tubules was mediated essentially by cubilin. However, they also proposed that the megalin may mediate the internalization of the cubilin-albumin complex. As our studies indicate that megalin is more abundant in the brush border of tubules with low grade albuminuria, it may also play a role during increased protein across the glomerular barrier.[@bib49] Our study is nonconclusive, but we observed lower staining in highly albuminuric tubules; one may speculate that a protective downregulation of megalin occurs in this setting.

We believed that the expression pattern of megalin and cubilin in response to plasma protein uptake is a physiologically conserved mechanism rather than a chance finding. Therefore, we used a proteinuric zebrafish model to extend our findings in human data. A similar expression pattern in the zebrafish model strengthens the proposed mechanistic link between the tubular plasma protein and levels of megalin and cubilin. We observed a dose-dependent increase of the plasma protein uptake due to glomerular damage, and this in turn resulted in an increased expression of megalin and cubilin at the higher dose of the morpholinos. These findings may suggest that it is the tubular plasma protein leading to expression alteration of proximal tubular megalin and cubilin.

In both *in vitro* and animal models of tubular protein overload, endocytosis through the megalin and cubilin receptor complex triggers tubulointerstitial inflammation, fibrosis, and tubular apoptosis.[@bib50] The mechanisms remain unknown, but presumably involve the induction of proinflammatory signaling that in turn may be linked to mitochondrial dysfunction.[@bib15], [@bib51] However, a study[@bib19] of glomerular proteinuria in a transgenic mouse model with mosaic knockout of *Lrp2* (megalin) found that although the presence of elevated amounts of protein in the proximal tubules did lead to an upregulation of profibrotic mediators in a megalin-dependent way, there was no difference in tubulointerstitial damage between tubules expressing megalin and those that did not. Similar results have been reported in crescentic-nephritic mice, where the lack of megalin in the proximal tubules could not prevent tubulointerstitial injury. Thus, the role of megalin and cubilin expression in the development in interstitial fibrosis is still unclear.

Although, to our knowledge, this study is the first investigation of megalin and cubilin in human albuminuric diseases, the study design suffers from limitations. First, as this is a cross-sectional study on human biopsies, sequential biopsies and the study of chronological effects, including the effect of lowering albuminuria (e.g., with angiotensin receptor blockers), on megalin and cubilin could not be investigated. Second, all biopsies from human beings used in our study are all from clinical pathology diagnostic biopsies. Following the routine guideline, each biopsy was examined and separated for immunofluorescence microscopy, light microscopy, and transmission electron microscopy, which is mentioned previously. If the biopsy was big enough, a small cortical piece was prospectively prepared for iEM; therefore, there is a possibility that 1 nephron was investigated more than once. Also, we only investigated binding of labeled antibodies using immune-electron microscopy, which does not conclusively prove the presence of functional protein or say anything about actual transcription levels. Finally, although unlikely, it is possible that constitutional limitations in expression or function of one or both of the studied receptors predispose certain individuals to high albuminuria, rather than the number of receptors reflecting albuminuria due to other causes.

In summary, we identified megalin and cubilin in brush border and cytoplasmic vesicles of proximal tubular cells, and the expression patterns in human renal biopsies, as well as in proteinuric zebrafish. In the human renal diseases studied, megalin expression increased in microalbuminuric IgAN and nonalbuminuric TMD, whereas cubilin expression increases in all patient groups compared with controls. These findings suggest that megalin and cubilin differentially cooperate in cleaning up the plasma protein in kidney tubules.
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